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A L I ~ N R E G I S T R A T I O N 
Rumford , Maine 
Name •. ~.~~ .. ................ , .. . ..... . 
Street Address •.• !?:-/. f .. ~ . -:#.: .. ,., ... , ... ..... ... ,,,.,. 
City or Town •.•.. ~.• . . .... ... .. . . . . •....••.•.•.....•• 
How l one; in United States • • •. t/.0 . ... . . . . .. I.row long i n Ma i ne . ~~ . 
Born in,~ .• ~ .••• ,Da t e of Birth0-/ /.~ .-.(ft::. .. 
If ma rriecl , how n.any ch ildren ••• • f .... Oc cupation •• ~ . ~ ., 
l'f ame of en1i;::; loye r • ••.. ••. • • •• .•• .•. . ••••••.••••••• • ••••• , •••••• • , 
(Present or l ~s t1 
Address of empl oyer •.. ---;-:-:--; . .. . . .. . . .. ..... .. . , .. .... ......... , , • 
l:;ng lish~ •, .•• Spea k ~ .•. ~j ~ead , .~ ••• Wr ite ~ , ••• • 
Other l anguage s • • . .•••.•••• •.•• .•... • . • .... •. ..•.• • 
II d 1 . t' f . t ' . . ? '1.A) ave you ma e app :i.ca :i.on or ci izensni p i, , , .••. . ...•.•• 1, •••• 
H h - ·1 · t . ,., '--1,t..,o ave you <=Ver au m:i. J. ary ser vic o ·r , • . .• ••• •• •••• . .•.• , ••..• . .•• 
If so, wfie r1 e? , • ..•...••.•.• . . . • • .• . \rVh. e11? , . •...... .• . . .•...•••••• 
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